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Public discusses hike
l

‘ discussed proposed

Jim HartStaff Writer
A public hearing held Wednesdayincreases inparking fees for the next five years.The hearing was designed to allowstudents. faculty and staff to voiceconcerns on the proposed fee in-creases.Associate Vice Chancellor of Fi-nance and Business William Jenkins.introduced by moderator AssociateProvost Murray Downs. familiarizedthose in attendance with the pro-posed increases and the reasons forthem.According to Jenkins. the proposedincreases are necessary for thedepartment to continue current uni-versity services.The proposed increases havecaused controversy among the stu-dents and staff. specifically a pro-. posed computer for the Transporta-' tion Department with an estimated. cost of $350,000.

. computer is conjecture. and accord»

The Transportation Departmentshares a computer with the StudentSupply Stores. but the currentcomputer is inadequate for bothfunctions. The price of the new
. ing to Jenkins. “The new computer

4.,—

should not cost that much. but thesoftware for it may."“The software cost of that 3350.000computer is about 8250.000. The
hardware is less than $100,000."Jenkins said.

Jenkins defended the estimate bysaying that it is better tooverestimate than to‘ underestimatethe cost.Jenkins concluded by saying thatthe open hearing was not required.but it was held voluntarily in order toget student input.
In the past. revenues collectedfrom parking violations havesupplemented the sticker fees, sosticker fees were not be raised. Butwith the greater number of studentsattending State. it is necessary toincrease the services offered by theTransportation Department.
New parking lots. revision of oldlots and additional parking decks areprojected for the future. and withcurrent revenues. the departmentwill fall over $2 million short of thenecessary money.
After Jenkins' lecture. the floorwas open for discussion.A student suggested raising park”ing violation fees. another suggestedthat ticketing not stop during even-ing hours. Other students favored thedepartment charging for visitorparking.
Perry Woods. senator in the Schoolof Engineering. suggested that theTransportation Department charge afee for parking on campus duringevents such as basketball games.concerts or lectures.
Woods briefed the students beforethe hearing on what his StudentGovernment investigation had

Government training exercise bungled

CANBERRA. Australia (UPIi- Fiveheavily armed Australian in-telligence agents stormedMelbourne's Sheraton Hotel. choppeddown a door and threatened staff in abungled training exercise the gov-
ernment denounced Thursday as. “particularly nasty."
The agents. identified during abriefing to Parliament by ForeignMinister Bill Hayden as trainees.armed themselves with sledgeham-mers, tear gas and submachine gunsand burst into the hotel Wednesdaynight in a commando-style exercise.
Sheraton Hotel manager Nick Ricesaid the agents broke down the doorto a suite on the 10th floor. threat-1 ened him with submachine guns andordered his staff into a kitchenbefore leaving from a rear entrance.
There were nearly 400 guests inthe hotel at the time of the raid. butno injuries were reported.
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Students who must leave the country immediately following
graduation on December 20, I983, and desire early clearance,must come by the Department of Registration and Records, 100
Harris Hall, and pick Advance Grade Report Cards to be
completed on each course taken during the fall semester.
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Tickets for the Western Carolina game will be distributed on
Monday, Dec. 5, from 6 a.m. to 4 p.m., and on Tuesday, Dec. 6.
Tickets will be distributed on a first-come, first-serve basis,

with no priority. except for Section D and the from half of
Section B, which will be held for random distribution by
half-section later in the first day or on the second day, at the
discretion of Coliseum Box Office.

Agents storm Melbourne Sheraton
“It was a particularly nasty and. asfares I am concerned. intolerableincident." said Hayden. who overseesthe Australian Security IntelligenceService.
The exercise apparently was heldto instruct the agents in rescuinghostages. Hayden said. with theSheraton Hotel selected as thetarget. The operation required oneintelligence agent to pose as ahostage held by two “strong-armmen."
Hayden said the operation tookplace without his knowledge orapproval and promised an immediateinvestigation.The five trainees in the exercisewere instructed to free the "hostage”and to disarm the "guards." Hayden. said. “Instead. the trainees chose aviolent attack on the room."The trainees “used sledgehammerson the door and were armed withpistols and submachine guns armed

PEP RALLY
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ON THE
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Thought for the day:
Nature and art are two dif-

ferent things. Through art we
express our conception of what
nature is not. —Pablo Picasso

"in future parking fees
learned. Woods called into questionthe Transportation Department'sreserve fund that has accumulatedover the years from surpluses in thedepartment‘s budget. This reservefund is used by the department tofinance major. purchases such asparking decks.Woods also questioned the de-partment's request of funds for acomputer system when a feasibilitystudy for the new computer has notbeen completed.“The main problem is that they donot know exactly what 8350.000 willbuy or what they can get for that."Woods said.Jim Yocum. student body presi-dent. criticized the transportationcommittee Tuesday for not in-vestigating the specifics of the study.Yocum said the committee had beenaccepting the results of the study at“face value."Other students criticized the costof the new 835.000 information booth.new vehicles for the TransportationDepartment and shelters for thosevehicles.Many of the expenditures werecalled unnecessary. overpriced orsuperfluous.Dan Dotson. a senior in computerscience. said that the computer issue"could be attacked a little more."“I'm (familiar) with the needs of theTransportation Department. and3350.000 might be reasonable ifyou're starting a system fromscratch. But I believe if (the Trans-

with plastic bullets. tear andlistening devices.” Hayden d.‘ ‘ W"When Rice went to the suite. he'saw a man wearing a rubber maskand carrying a submachine gun. andthe “next moment he grabbed me.
and we started wrestling." he said.Rice broke free and ran to anfilievator. but the gunman followedm.“The only thing he said to me wasthat nobody was going to get hurt."he said. “It was hard to believe himwhile he was holding a gun."As the gunmen escaped the hotel.one “shoved his gun out and into my

Raleigh. North Carolina Phone 737-2411/2412

Staff Photo by Bob ThomasThe proposed hike of the parking fees on campus has caused quite a stir among students and faculty. So thatstudents could have some input into the issue, a public hearing was held on Wednesday.

Santa advises parents

on safe toy selection

portation Department) looks. it willbe able to find 'canned' software fromother universities which you coulduse or adapt (for your needs)."Dotson said.
Dotson said that this would resultin a savings of cost.
He said. “5350.000 is much morethan (the Transportation Depart-ment) needs to spend for thissystem."
The proposed increase has not yetbeen made official. and the groupstudying the issue is still searchingfor new ways to raise money. Ideasmay be submitted in writing to theDivision of Transportation. 5 FieldHouse. no later than 5 pm. Wednes-day.

stomach." Rice said. "There was a bitof rfracas. . . They were pushing usaround and telling us to get into thekitchen." He said they went out aback door. got in a car and sped off.
Police chased the men through thecity until they were stopped andarrested. but the Defense Depart-ment intervened and released thefive men several hours later.
ASIS. Australia's top intelligencebody. has a charter to operate only inintelligence gathering operationsoverseas and is responsible only tothe prime minister and the foreignaffairs minister.

WASHINGTON — Santa Clausand the Consumer Product SafetyCommission are trying to keep thejoy in Christmas by offering tips toparents on selecting safe children'stoys. p ’
Avoid items with sharp edges. lookfor “flame resistant” labels and bewary of toy guns that can produce aneardamaging bang are among theguidelines for sorting through the150,000 different goodies in toyland.
The recommendations were pres-ented Wednesday at a news confer-ence by the commission. whichreceived a hearty "ho-ho-ho" en-dorsement from Santa Claus.“Toys can cause tragedy or death."Commissioner Stuart Statler said.“We are seeking to make this themost joyous of seasons."
In launching the third annual“National Holiday Toy Safety Cam-paign." sponsored by the commissionand the Toy Manufacturers ofAmerica." commission chairmanNancy Steorts called in Santa Clausto help get across the message.Last year there were 123.000injuries from toys. about 23.000fewer than five years ago. a reduc-

tion Steorts said came in part fromtougher agency standards.“When shopping. become a labelreader." Steorts said. “An informedconsumer is key to ensuring a safehome environment." '
Each year about 16 billion worth oftoys are sold in the United States.about 60 percent of them betweenThanksgiving and Christmas.
Among the commissions recom-mendations are:

OAvoid toy chests that do not havesafety hinges on the lids. Those thatcan slam shut have been blamed for21 deaths during the past 10 years.OSelect toys to suit the skills.abilities and interest of a child.0Make sure all instructions are clearto you and appropriate for the child.'Toys with long strings or cords arenot recommended for infants -- toavoid strangulation.'Discard plastic wrapping on toysimmediately.OCheck toys periodically for break-age and potential hazards.ONever hang toys with long strings.cords. loops or ribbons in cribs orplaypens where children can becomeentangled.

Carmichael additions begin spring semester
Bea-y ClarkStaff Writer

Construction of the additions toCarmichael Gymnasium will begin in1984.The Dellinger and Lee architectur-al firm will present constructiondocuments to the physical educationdepartment and to the campusplanner Tuesday.Changes will be made. and then theUniversity will begin accepting bidsfor the construction of the new gym.According to Dick Lauffer. depart-ment head of the health and PEdepartment. construction will proba-

bly begin by April 1. 1984 and will becompleted in by April 1988.
Two new buildings will be con-

structed. The first will be a newnatatorium with a 50 meter by 25
yard swimming pool. The existing
pool is 25 meters by 25 yards.
A solarium will also be built wherepeople can sunbathe inside duringthe winter. This building will belocated in the existing natatorium.
The other building will be built

beside the current gymnasium on the
old composition tennis courts. This
will be a three-story building. The
bottom level will contain 18 raquet-

Union faced with hard-line stance

ball courts. This level will alsocontain two weight training roomswith Nautilus weights.
The middle level will contain a220-yard indoor jogging track. Adance studio and a mini-gym will alsobe on this level. The mini-gym will beprimarily for handicapped students.
The top floor will contain amulti-purpose gym. It will have threebasketball courts, three volleyballcourts. and nine badminton courts.Along with these courts a gymnasticsarea will be added so anotherbasketball court will be in thecurrent gym. Beside this new gym—

nastics area will be a rockclimbingwall. According to Lauffer. it will bethe only indoor rock of this quality inthe nation.
Other renovations will also bemade including a longer women‘slocker room and an indoor archeryrange. Lauffer says. “The new facili~ty will have more of a club at-mosphere than that of a gymnasium."
Although the new additions will bepaid for through students' tuitionincrease. Lauffer says that oncestudents see the new building. theywon't complain. The approximatecost of the additions is 810 million.

Greyhound officials plan contract proposals
WASHINGTON (UPI) Union lead-ers faced with a hard-line stand byGreyhound officials worked to fash-ion a new contract proposal Thursdayto entice negotiators for the strikingbus line back to the bargaining table.
For the first time. chief federalmediator Kay McMurray joinedheads of 31 Alagamated TransitUnion locals Wednesday. They rep-resent nearly 12,700 Greyhoundworkers who went on strike Nov. 3.
There was no sign of progresstoward ending the 29-day-old walkoutthat has severely reduced Greyhound

operations and has been marked byperiodic violence.The home of a working Greyhounddriver in California was firebombedearly Wednesday but with no inju-ries.
Spokesman Joseph Brady said theunion officials planned to remain inWashington through Thursday andmight meet again with McMurray.director of the Federal Mediation andConciliation Service.
Greyhound has a stern message forthe strikers in full-page ads run in200 newspapers Wednesdayexplaining its latest offer.

"No one should underestimate thecompany's resolve to operate." thecompany statement said.
McMurray met for about an hourwith the union leaders at the HotelWashington. which is a block fromthe White House. but he refused togive any details of the discussions.nor say whether he was in contactwith Greyhound officials.
Asked if there was any cause foroptimism. McMurray told reportershe "always sees some optimism aslong as everybody's talking."
Earlier. AFL-CIO Secretary-

Treasurer Thomas Donahue renewedthe federation's pledge of support forthe strikers. including a nationwideboycott of the bus line.Greyhound Chairman John Teetstook hard-line stance in the af-termath of overwhelming rank-and-file rejection of the company's 7.8percent pay cut demand. along withreduced benefits.
The firm announced plans todouble its reduced bus service. butofficials conceded it would not be atfull strength before next summer.The bus line carried 57 millionpassengers last year.

Sullivan execution sparks controversy, predictions
STARKE. Fla. (UPI) — After 10years on death row. Robert Sullivanwent to the electric chair begging foran end to "this monster of capitalpunishment." but a state officialpredicted executions now willbecome more frequent.Sullivan. 38. was pronounced deadat 10:16 a.m. EST Wednesday. 10years and 18 days after he wassentenced to die for the execution-style murder of an assistant managerat a Homestead. Fla.. motel.

A memorial service for the 280-pound convicted killer was scheduled
Thursday at St. Augustine CatholicChurch in Gainesville. Fla. His bodywas to be cremated and the ashesshipped to Nashua. N.H.. for burialbeside the Harvardcducated surgeonwho adopted him at birth.
The major theme of a two-pagestatement Sullivan read whilestrapped in the oak electric chair washis plea for an end to executions and

to urge opponents to keep up theirfight “because the cause is just."
In his final statement. Sullivanthanked his attorney. Stephen Gey.the Catholic bishops and Pope JohnII. who made an unprecedented pleafor clemency to state officials. fortrying to save his life.
“I plead and encourage a continuedeffort to end this monster of capitalpunishment. 1 hold malice to none.May God bless us all." he said.

Florida Attorney General JimSmith said this week two or three
other inmates were in the sameposition as Sullivan. who had spent
more time on death row than anyother current inmate. with most of
their court appeals exhausted. Smithsaid the Sullivan case would not open
the floodgates. but he predictedexecutions would become more frequent.
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State student flies paper plane for world record

Ken Blackburn set a
world indoor

endurance record for
I paper airplane flight
Tuesday afternoon. ills

plane drifted in
Reynold’s Coliseumfor
1 6.89 seconds to beat
the standing record of

15 seconds.
Staff photoby
Marshall Norton

Interim vice chancellor enjoys interac
GinaThe-psa-Features Writer

“1 like my work herevery much." said TomStafford. State‘s interimvice chancellor.Stafford took the vicechancellor position in earlyOctober replacing BanksTalley who is on a one-yearleave of absence. For 12years prior to becomingvice chancellor. Staffordheld various positions inthe Division of StudentAffairs. He was also ap—pointed acting vice chau-cellor once before duringthe 1977-78 school year.”I enjoy the contact Ihave with the students."Stafford said. but in hiscurrent position. his “job ismostly administrative.” Asinterim vice chaucello . he.9 . (g...

Call Now!

brochure.

now has the overall re-sponsibility for theDivision ofStudent Affairs.Stafford is originallyfrom the small town ofHenderson. N.C. Aftergraduating from highschool. Stafford left Hen-derson and his high-schoolsweetheart behind to earnan undergraduatepsychology degree atDavidson College. He re-turned to his home townafter earning this degreeand married Judy, hishigh-school sweetheart. Hethen came to State toobtain his master’s degreein guidance and personnelservices. In 1971. He trav-eled to Florida State Uni-versity where. he earnedhis doctorate degree inhigher education ad-ministration. It was after

fiStudents and Parents

COLLECT
(919)-832-8506
for more details.
0r Come By 1207 Ridge Road for a free

wax” ~ .

this that Stafford cameback to State to work.
The Division of StudentAffairs consists of 24 de-partments. including theStudent Health Service.Financial Aid. ResidenceLife and the fairly newMentor Program. Staffordworks with all of thedepartments. and he findsit “most rewarding" whenhe can be of service eventhough indirectly to thestudents by working inthese areas.
“I have to see thateverything goes well," saidStafford.
Though he actually has“relatively little contactwith students." Stafforddoes have contact with thestudent leaders. He showsparticular interests in the

.1-

AVERY ' LOSE

Melanie VickFeature Editor
A paper airplane stayedin flight for 16.89 secondsin Reynolds ColiseumTuesday to set a worldindoor endurance recordfor its designer. KenBlackburn.The record breakingplane. which Blackburnnamed "Bossy." broke theprevious world record by1.89 seconds set in 1975 inTennessee. according toThe Guinness Book ofWorldRecords.“I‘ve been wanting tobreak the record sincesixth grade." Blackburnsaid. Blackburn is a juniorin aerospace engineeringand said that he has beeninterested in paperairplanes for as long as he' can remember.Tuesday’s flight was thethird record-breaking per-f o r m a n c e b y aBlackburn-designed plane.In high school he broke thedistance record on a foot-

Mentor Program. StudentGovernment and theJudicial System. He alsoenjoys serving as a facultyadviser to the Sigma AlphaEpsilon fraternity.Stafford will serve asinterim vice chancellorthrough September. 1984.If Talley should decide notto return to State as vicechancellor (which is indefi-nite either way at thispoint). a special committeewill then make recommen-dations to the chancellorfor a replacement. Staffordsaid he will refrain fromsaying whether or not hewill apply for the office.“until the time comes."Meanwhile. he feels thistemporary position giveshim the chance to see howhe likes it.Stafford's ~“schedule is

W",7 .(s.,-.

ball field. but this was notofficial because it was notdone inside.At State two years later“Old Betsy." another ofBlackburn's planes. brokethe record by three sec-onds. but again the recordwas disallowed becauseBlackburn had no officialproof to send to TheGuinness Book of WorldRecords.In Tuesday's attempt.Blackburn made sure thatthe record would be of-ficial. Witnesses were onhand as well as a photog-rapher. Blackburn said thatGuinness also requirespublished proof. such as anewspaper article toensure that the record isbroken.“Bossy." the record-bresking plane. is con-structed from a piece ofstandard sized typingpaper. “The design isbased on a paper airplane Isaw in a book in elements-ry school." Blackburn said.“I highly modified it to my

ting with students in

own design." he said.The way the plane isthrown is just as importantas the design. Blackburnhas his own style. Holdingthe plane in his right hand.he extends his arm behindhim as far as possible andsends the plane straightup. In an optimal throw.the plane will “spiralstraight 'up. flip over andgo to a slow spiral down."Blackburn said. Tuesdaymorning Blackburn prac-ticed his throw for over anhour and again in theafternoon for another hourprior to his record break-ing throw.Blackburn’s big momentwas a rather unheraldedevent. Only six peoplewere present to watchBlackburn warm up histhrowing arm and preparefor the official throw.During warm up, “OldBetsy." his previous recordbreaking plane. gave herlife as she drifted into thespeaker system in the raf-ters of Reynolds Coliseum.

Technician file photo
Torn Stafford took over the position of interim vice
chancellor in early October.
now busier." with his newposition. but he is still ableto find time to stay in"physically good shape.”

He likes to work out in themiddle of the day aboutthree times a week.“It's a nice opportunity

This did not discourageBlackburn. The officialclock was started and afteronly three tries. he threwthe, plane which will put hisname in the record books.Blackburn released“Bossy" from his hand. itclimbed to the top ofReynolds Coliseum.narrowly escaping thesame fate as “Old Betsy."It then began to driftdown. The time was calledout. As the time neared theprevious record of 15 sec—onds. the audience held itsbreath. “This is it." saidone of the spectators as theplane spiraled above. Whenthe time was shouted as 16seconds. Blackburn threwup his .hands andexclaimed. “That's it!" Aworld record was set. andBlackburn's childhooddream had come true.Blackburn said that hisright arm would be sore forthe next few days. but thisdid not take away from theexcitement of his accom-plishment.

Blackburn's suitemateswere very supportiveduring the event. andwere present in his pre-vious record-breaking at-tempts. They shared in hisexcitement of a world re-cord.
Blackburn's suitematessaid that Blackburn is vir-tually an airplane fanatic.“He'll buy a model airplaneand totally redesign it.”said David Patterson. oneof Blackburn's suitmates.Blackburn is also interest-ed in ultra-light planes(motorised gliders) and hasmore than 40 hours flighttime. “He designs. rebuildsand builds them." Pat-terson said. “He must have100 different ultra-lightdesigns." said JohnCallaway. anothersuitemate.
With this record to hiscredit Blackburn hopes tobreak more records in thefuture. “I may try andbreak the 20 second marknext year." he said.

new position
to get away from theoffice." said Stafford.In addition to physical
fitness. Stafford also en-joys working in his yard athome.Stafford also has an in-terest in sports. He playedbasketball in high schooland said this is his favoritesport. Other interests in-clude most all outdoor ac-tivities. Hiking and camp-ing are activities he enjoysdoing with his family. butfinding time for these ac-tivities is difficult. he said.Stafford also stays activekeeping up with his twoteenagers.Outside of school affairs.Stafford has what he callsan “unusual hobby," col-lecting fossils. Stafford is amember of the Fossil Clubin North Carolina. He said

a friend got him interestedin collecting fossils sevenyears ago when he went tovarious phosphate mineswith his friend and “reallyenjoyed it." He said thatcollecting fossils fascinateshim. “You really have towork at it. It's kind of
exciting to do." Stafford'soffice is decorated with
some of his findings.
Since his first position atState as associate directorof Student Developmentand Research. Stafford has"moved up" to the office asinterim vice chancellor.Though he attended Statefor only two years. he isquite proud of it.
“I think." he said. “thatwe have one of the topuniversities in the countryright here."

Benchmatkfliflantlc ‘
7 Office Park Road
Hilton Head Island. South Carolina 29928
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(SSPS) The number ofcollege students from fami-lies earning less than87.500 annually haddoubled in the last sixyears. But recent eventsare changing financial aidpatterns. and the neediestof students are being hurt.Testifying before aHouse Subcommittee.Kenneth G. Ryder. anexpert on college financialaid. described a shift ofsupport from grant to loanprograms. The changetends to help middle-classstudents at the expense ofpoorer students. Grants toneedy students have not.Ryder said. kept up withinflation.Ryder is president ofNortheastern Universityand a member of theNational Commission onStudent FinancialAssistance. The com-mission was established byCongress to review someof the more difficult issuesin the field of collegefinancial aid. Rydertestified before the HouseSubcommittee onPostsecondary Education.The National Com-mission has completed astudy that found that:0 36.6 billion in stu-dent financial aid fromprivate sources goes un-used each year;0 students who bor-row large sums of moneyare less likely to default ontheir loans than lighterborrowers;e the delays and confusion surrounding federalprograms in recent yearshave seriously hamperedcollege financial aid of-ficers;0 loan default ratesamong students are de-clining.
eee

(SSPS) Testing agenciesshould deny exam scores toinstitutions that misusethem. according. to theMexican American LegalDefense and EducationFund. The organizatin senta petition to three majortesting agencies. theAmerica? College Testing
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Program. the CollegeBoard and the EducationalTesting Service. The peti-tion claimed that excessivereliance on tests contrib-utes to discrimination~against Hispanic students.Guidelines circulated bythe testing agencies urgethat exams be used as onlyone element in the ad-missions decision makingprocess. It is well known.however. that some col-leges place greater relianceon test scores and oftenviolate the suggestedguidelines.The petition represented14 Hispanic groups. Itasked the agencies to bemore active in monitoringthe way their tests areused by colleges. to denyscores to misusing colleges.and to strengthen and clar-ify the guidelines further.several institutions werecited in the petition asrelying too heavily onstandardized test scores.All‘of those states havelarge concentrations ofHispanic citizens.

(SSPS) Fifty thousandpeople. many of them stu-dents. gathered inWashington DC. to protestU.S. policies in the Carib-bean and Central America.Speakers also denouncedPresident Ronald Reagan'sdismissal of three members'of the 11.8. Civil RightsCommission. which hadoften been critical of hisadministration.Contingents of marchersconvened at separate loca-tions near the Depart-ments of State. Health andHuman Services and Im-migration and Naturaliza-tion. They then walked tothe Ellipse. a park south ofthe White House.Speaking to the rally atthe Ellipse. presidentialcandidate Jesse Jacksonsaid. “We are here todaybecause black. Hispanicand white people are theones being used as cannon

fodder in Grenada andLebanon. We are heretoday to make a firm standagainst a foreign policy ofinjustice. inhumanity andintimidation."Other speakers wereCongressman Ted Weiss.who described his resolu—tion of impeachmentbecause of Reagan's ac-tions in Grenada. and theRev. William Sloane Coffin.an antiwar leader in the'69s. who said. “The Amer-ican people are meeklyacquiescing in policies theyare unwilling to examine indepth.Jesse Jackson evokedthe most reaction from thecrowd. which repeatedlychanted. ”Run. Jesse.Run."
eee

tSSPS) All Americanyoung people would haveaccess to college or otherpostsecondary education inexchange for performingnational service. according
to a plan proposed by thechairman of the governingboard of the MassachusettsInstitute of Technology.The national service wouldhave both military and.social welfare options.Young people of dif-ferent racial and classbackgrounds would servetogether. and ;he programwould provide them withtraining and maturing ex-periences in society. Allyoung Americans would berequired to participate. andthe program would. accord-ing to its author. DavidSaxon. go far towardequalizing the national ob-ligations of young Ameri-cans and toward eliminat-ing the ‘either-or' characterof military service that hascaused bitterness andalienation among youngAmericans in the past.Legislation has been in-troduced in both houses ofCongress to create com-missions to study proposalsfor different sorts of na-tional service.
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(SSPS) Fearing damageto public school systems.sen'ators of both partiesdefeated PresidentRonald Reagan's proposalfor tuition tax credits forfamilies who send childrento private schools. Thevote was59t035.
Reagan had lobbiedactively for the legislationin the days prior to thevote. Using the tax creditmechanism. the plan wouldhave indirectly subsidizedprivate schools. Opponentsfelt that students andfunds would be divertedfrom public school systems.thus weakening themfurther. The tuition taxcredit plan had recentlysurvived a court test in-volving similar legislation

in Minnesota.
Another objectionexpressed by senators wasthat the plan would amountto a tax decrease for somefamilies during a time oflarge Federal budget defi-cits. Congress has beenunder considerable pre-ssure to raise taxes. 0bservers felt that theSenate defeat has killedthe idea on a national levelfor the forseeable future.
Senate Republicans saidthat the tax credit planwas brought to the floor ofthe Senate because Presi-dent Reagan wanted a votefor political reasons. Sev-eral key conservative or-ganizations that supportthe president have favoredthe tax credit idea. It hadbeen virtually certain thatthe program would be rejected by the Senate.Twenty-four Republicansjoined 35 Democrats inkilling the legislation.
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WASHINGTON— Congress could keepthe multibillion~dollarMedicare program fromgoing broke by requir-ing certain senior citi-zens to help pay the costof their hospitalizationinsurance premiums.health care financingexperts say.Karen Davis andDiane Rowland of JohnsHopkins Universitysuggested the proposalWednesday as one wayof keeping the healthcare program solvent.Without major in-creases in revenues ordecreases in costs.Medicare is expected torun out of money beforethe end of the decade.The recommendationfrom Davis andRowland. outlined in a

UPI briefs
paper presented to aHouse Ways and MeansCommittee conferenceon Medicare. called forMedicare beneficiariesto help pay their insur-ance premiums and saideach beneficiary’spayment could be setaccording to his or herincome.Under their proposal.those in low-incomegroups would not becharged. Others wouldpay about 4 percent oftheir annual incometoward their Medicarepremium or an averageannual payment of $330each. they said.

LOS ANGELES (UPI)— A jury awarded3502200 to the motherof an accused rapist who

hanged himself in jailbecause it foundnegligence in a deputy'sfailure to cut the inmatedown.
The federal jury saidWednesday VenturaCounty was 90 percentnegligent in the death ofLawrance Condon. 24.and ruled the inmatewas 10 percent responsible for his owndeath.
"The word has goneforth that public entitieshad better assure thatwhen someone goes injail healthy. he bettercome out healthy."Michael Mitchell. at-torney for Diane Con-don. said after theverdict.
Condon died April 14.1980. after clinging to

life on hospital supportsystems for nearly twoweeks.
.He was arrested onsuspicion of rape andplaced in a cell at asheriff‘s station nearSimi Valley. He wasfound hanging from abedsheet a short timelater by Deputy RobertSparks. who did not cuthim down but left thecell to get instructionson what todo.
The jury said Sparksacted in good faith. butalso ruled the time lapsewas the main cause ofCondon's death, whichthey said was a suicide.The panel held thecounty responsible fornot training itspersonnel to ensureinmates did not come toharm. Mitchell said.
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READY FOR A CHANGE OF PACE?
The Air Force has openings for allied health pro-
fessionals. You can enjoy regular working hours.
30 days of vacation with pay each year.
worldwide travel opportunities. A unique and en-
joyable lifestyle for you and your family while you
serve your country. Ask a health professions
recmiter about our outstanding pay and benefits
package. Contact:

TSGT BOB PAYNE
4109 Wake Forest Rd.
Raleigh, NC 27609

919-755-4134
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A paper that is entirer the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts, the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themaelvea talk. College life without its journal is blank.~- Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 1, 1920

Chancellor wisely decides

“to postpone fee increase
State Chancellor Bruce Poulton

should be commended for his decision
not to bring proposed parking fee
increases to a vote at January's Board of
Trustees meeting. Faced with vocal
opposition to the increases from Student
Government, Poulton wisely decided
that more time was needed before the
controversial changes should be pres-
ented to the University’s trustees.
We concur wholeheartedly. As stu-

dents, we are not opposed to improve-
ments in the transportation situation at
State. On the contrary, we readily agree
that improvements are quite necessary.
But since students will be required to
carry a large proportion of the load in
financing any improvements, we are
very reluctant to support changes that
have not been thoroughly planned and
with the full knowledge and input of the
student population.
As we saw it, many of the proposals in

the Transportation Department’s plan
seemed to fall far short of this objective.
in particular, we objected to the funding
of a new computer system for the
Transportation Department without a full
feasibility study having been done. With
a projected cost of $350,000 for the new
system, we felt that this subject should
have been thoroughly investigated prior
to being put to a vote of the Board of
Trustees.
Among other matters that we felt

needed more consideration, were the
proposed replacement of parking meters
and a new information booth on

Yarborough Drive. The projected costs
of these projects did not seem to fit the
actual need for the projects themselves.

Perhaps the greatest need on this
campus is increased parking space, and
less than 10 percent of the new
proposal’s funds were earmarked for
this. No one who has ever driven on this
campus during daytime hours can
honestly say that current parking facilities
are adequate as far the number of spaces
isconcemed.

Something that should also be consid-
ered is just how much increase is really
needed in the Transportation Depart-ment’s budget. While changes areneeded, how many and at what cost? Isa large across-theboard increase neces-
sary? And when improvements aredeemed truly imperative, have all means
been exhausted to make sure that theimprovements are as cost-efficient as
possible? in other words, are we buyinga whole paint store when all we need is acouple of gallons of paint?

it is our sincere hope that when the
Transportation Department’s proposals
have been given thorough consideration,
agreement can be made on what the
specific transportation needs are on this
campus and that they can be fully met to
the sastifaction of everyone involved.

Students do not mind paying for a
quality product. but like any customer,
we do not want to buy a pig in a poke.
We don't want to take our chances on
door No. 3.
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One of the best things about being anuclear engineer is the jargon — normal
everyday words commandeered for the
greater glory of science and technology. We
have . LOCAs and LOEAs, neutron flux,
guillotine breaks, cross-sections, uncom-
pensated ion chambers and the ever popular
rad unit.
These and a whole litany of phrases and

acronyms have comprised the majority of my
education over the last few years. To be
sure, knowing the meaning of these
buawords is not all there is to nuclear
engineering, but they do serve to mask the
realities with a thick sheet of obfuscation.Yet, I am willing to grant that some jargon
is good; when communicating, it is some-
times expedient to denote a complex idea by
a short phrase like national debt or
sweepstakes. However, jargon for the sake
of jargon is counterproductive.No field is more riddled with jargon and
acronyms than computer; science. Here, wehave RAMs, ROMs, pipelines, MOSFETs,
CPUs, top-down algorithms,
gramming, sound interface devices and, of
course. channel l/O. (it took me less time to
think of this list than it did for the NEbunwords.)Just trying to explain the simplest things to
the uninitiated requires several minutes (ormore) of explaining the rudiments of the
jargon. Worse still, I know computer
scientists who are much better at the jargonthan they will ever be at programming.
Consider the following conversation:
“Yeah, the 8088 has an eight~bit datapath."
“But I thought it was a 16-bit processor."

Students protest military research
WASHINGTON When 27 University ofMichigan students occupied a campus

radiation laboratory two weeks ago, they
vowed to remain until the administration
ceased its participation in military- and
defense-related research. Just 48 hours later,
the students ended their vigil voluntarily —-and unsuccessfully.
Though the protest may have seemed athrowback to more turbulent times, it had arelevant purpose. Military-related researchdollars comprise a growing share of campusresearch funds. in addition to discomfortabout the ends of military research, studentsand faculty worry that institutions of highereducation have adopted the Pentagon astheir chief lifeline.
Of course, the Ann Arbor school’s refusal

to surrender to the “Progressive Student
Network” was no surprise. in 1982 alone,the University of Michigan enjoyed more
than $4.09 million in contracts with the
Department of Defense.

But according to an annual Pentagon
report, more than 250 colleges and un-
iversities received a total of $1.5 billion in
project money last year. Johns HopkinsUniversity in Baltimore and Boston's Massa-
chusetts institute of Technology topped the
list by a wide margin with contracts totaling
$235 million and $216 million, respectively.
Even small schools such as Ohio's Denison
University were on the take ($40,000) .
Meanwhile, according to Stanford Univer-sity President Donald Kennedy, non-defense

research dollars, the vast majority of which
come from Uncle Sam, have decreased 40
percent since 1968. Kennedy believes that
the trend must be reversed for the sake of
“hardheaded national interest. "
One man’s national security is another

man’s idea of economic shortsightedness.
Have we rejiggered our research priorities at
the expense of beneficial civilian programs?0 O O
A private group, the Scientific Manpower

Commission, flashed a warning recently to
those who believe the nation's ills can be

linear pro- .
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“it is; it has an external eight-bit bus,

which pipelines into a four-word fetch queueof 16 bits. interestingly enough, the 8086,
which does have the 16-bit external data
buss. has a six-word fetch queue. Unfortu-
nately, if you want to run it with the 8087
arithmetic coprocessor, you have to run the
chips at only five MHz."

“Did you see the game last Wednesday?”
Go over to DJ’s sometime and look at thecomputer section of the periodicals rack.

(This is not in the back of the store.) There is
abundant evidence of the incredible pro
liferation of home computers that hasoccurred over the last few years. When i
started school here in 1979, if you wanted to
read a computer magazine, you had onechoice BYTE. If you wanted to own a
copy, you virtually had to sleep out for it at
DJ’s because they would be gone three days
after their apppearance. '
Today it seems that no one wants them;there are three months of back issues on theshelf as i write this. With the incredible arrayof magazines specifically devoted to a single

machine, why buy one that covers the entirefield? BYTE magazine itself has gone from a
skimpy 250 pages to a tome of over 550

GLEN &
SHEARER

L—Editorial Columnists
solved by simply channeling young minds
into science and engineering. The groupreported that job offers for Bachelor of
Science degree holders fell by one-third in
1983 from the level of the year before.What’s more, doctorate holders in science
and engineering who teach earn the lowest
salaries among their peers.O O O
The current peace between the Reagan

administration and environmental groups isonly a temporary cease-fire. Activists say
they'll take aim in January at Richard
Francis, the president's choice to lead theSolar Energy and Conservation Board,
created in 1980 to help subsidize solar and
energy conservation projects.

“It’s the same old story," said Scott Sklar,political director of Solar Lobby, an interest
group here. “The president nominates a manwho wants to destroy the agency he's beenhired to save.” 0 O 0

Judy Goldsmith's National Organizationfor Women has declared an all-out war onthe Allstate insurance Co. Last week,charging that Allstate pays its femaleemployees and agents less than their malecounterparts, NOW announced a nationwideboycott of the Sears Roebuck subsidiary.Picketmg has already begun in lndiana.
Last year, NOW blamed defeat of theEqual Rights Amendment on insurance

industry opposition and subsequentlypledged to pass federal legislation banning
sex-based insurance rates.0 O I
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pages. All this in the name of the computerhdustry’s lastest buzword computer

if ever there was a useless and misleading
bunword. “computer literacy" is it. it
appears ‘ oin the venacular to mean a
knowledge of how to operate a computer."
Computer manufacturers, especially of thehome variety, have speared the idea that in
order to survive in the coming age, computerliteracy is as important as plain old literacy.

Not being able to cope with the rising
number of computerized systems will mark
you as an anachronistic and soon to be
extinct species. Speaking as a professionalcomputer programmer, though, i think this is
a patently incorrect view of tomorrow.
While I do not doubt that computers willplay an increasing role in our daily lives, i donot think that one must have any cleareridea of how to operate a computer than onemust have to drive a car or a golf ball. l~havenever written a program that required anyknowledge on the part of the user about thecomputer itself.
All he has to know is what he wan ..accomplished, and performing these action ~will return the desired values. Why should hehave to understand pipelining or bit-slicing inorder to operate his Maytag or his Mr.

Coffee? it is the job of us programmers tobuild the machines and write the programs.
The user should only have to learn how touse what he buys and not the whole field of
computer science, much less the extra-ordinary amount of jargon with which wehave enveloped ourselves. ,

Am Sale- Update: Uncle Sam peddled
$18.3 billion in weapons to 74 foreigncountries and NATO in fiscal year 1983, the
Pentagon announced last week. While the’83 tally was less than last year’s record-setting level, it is expected to fall short of the
1984 total.
One of the Reagan administration's most

reliable customers has been Lebanon, which
has bought more than $600 million worth of
arms. and may soon purchase $150 millionmore. According to analysts, the Lebanesehave made the great majority of their
purchases in cash — not with credits, as isthe case with most countries.0 O 0

Right of Way: Everyone has a favoritestory about Washington's absurdities. Here'sours: it was 21 years ago that local and
federal governments opened Dulles Airportin Virginia, about 25 miles from downtownWashington. it is just this week that a directroad from downtown to the airport is being
opened.While airport customers can use the road
at any time of the day, rush-hour commutersmust travel in vehicles carrying three or more L
occupants; singlespassenger autos must carry
a special $2 orange sticker; a computer atDulles will monitor vehicles to distinguishcommuters from travelers.
The saving grace? Both the FederalAviation Administration, which owns theairport and the road, and the VirginiaHighway Patrol say they lack the manpower ‘to stop errant vehicles.0 O 0
Despite all the fanfare associated with hislatest appointment, interior Secretary

William Clark may have some politicing todo at his new agency. When a visitor to theInterior recently asked an employee for thewhereabouts of Clark's office, the employeeresponded, “Secretary Clark? Why don't youtry the seventh floor?" Clark’s office is on thesixth floor.

Furld New-paper Syndicate lm



Political analysts attribute Reagan’s

WASHINGTON — With their unerringnstinct for the superficial, the usual analysts
cf our politics continue to misunderstand the
ength of Ronald Reagan.In the standard treatment. Reagan’s

--ppeal to public opinion is traced,
xclusively, to his abilities as “the great
-ommunicator." This attribution is doubly
seful. It suggests that Reagan is insubstan-

-al, good at theatrical effects but short on
ontent. And it explains away the popularity
f his issue positions. which the media view
as hopelessly reactionary.

The truth of the matter is
hat Reagan’s popularity and
yublic acceptance of his
olicies are based on sub-
tance, not simply skillful

verbalizing.

This sort of analysis is being heavily usedto interpret the tremendous surge of public
backing for Reagan's action in Grenada. His
televised surge of public backing for Reagan’saction in Grenada. His televised address
explaining this initiative, we are told, was an
oratorical masterpiece, as though this werecrucial to the popularity of the action. Similar
notions have been espoused concerning
Reagan’s election win in 1980 and his
political success in California.

It is of course true that Reagan is a good
communicator, especially on television. But
preoccupation with this fact, to the exclusion
of what is being communicated. is typical of
an era in which the style takes precedence
over substance. It also contributes powerfullyto the long-playing self-delusion of the media
analysts in their dealings with the Reagan
political phenomenon.
The truth of the matter is that Reagan’s

u popularity and public acceptance of his
’; policies are based on substance. not simply

skillful verbalizing. Were Reagan to use his
oratorical gifts to promote a different

, ideological agenda, the results in terms of
public opinion would also be quite different.In fact, we have examples before us of
Reagan’s trying to sell another kind of policy.
with far less than his usual success.
.. The point may readily be confirmed by
comparing response to the Grenada action
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ditorial Columnistwith that accorded Reagan’s policies toward
the Korean Air Line massacre this summer.At that time. despite some tough-line
rhetoric, the president essentially took the
position that there was nothing much we
could do to counter the Soviet Union’s
barbarous act in shooting down an unarmed
plane and murdering 269 civilians.

After the airline massacre. Reagan also
went on TV, using his familiar oratorical
skills. The results in terms of public-opinion
were unimpressive. A Gallup Poll found that
52 percent of Americans surveyed in the
wake of Reagan's talk felt his response was
“not tough enough," compared to 37
percent who said it was “about right." On the
question of approving or disapproving
Reagan‘s handling relations with theU.S.S.R. in general, the president came out
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success to theatrics not ability
dead even 45 percent both ways.

Contrast this with the reaction to Grenada.
In a poll conducted for the Washington Post
and ABC television. 71 percent of those
surveyed said they approved of Reagan’saction, as opposed to only 22 percent who
disapproved. Concerning Reagan's conduct
of foreign policy generally in the wake of this
episode, 55 percent of the poll respondents
said they approved, compared to 37 percentwho said they didn’t.

Obviously, in both of these cases. we are
dealing with the same Ronald Reagan.possessing the same oratorical ability. What
is different is the content of the messagebeing conveyed in one case, a policy of
caution and inaction vis-a-vis the Soviets; in
the other. a decisive action in defense of
US. interests and Western freedoms. The
public liked the second; it didn’t like the first.
The reactions of the conventional analysts.

of course, are just the other way around.
They especially don’t like the decisive kind of
Reaganism on display in the Grenada
situation and don't like to think the publicwants such action. Thus the effort to play
down the substantive import of Reagan
policies, in favor of cosmetic explanations

Lee Annalee Tine: By-dm’ i983
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Senate listens to students needs
I would like to thank the Student Senate forlistening to the students who attended the recent

Senate meetings concerning the basketball ticketdistribution policy. We may not have been a truerepresentation of the University. but it shouldmean something that out of approximately 100students who attended the meetings on thissubject, only one was in favor of randomdistribution.I feel the Senate was wrongly forced intoadopting the random distribution policy. Kevin
Hight. athletics committee chairman, and RichHolloway. Senate president. pushed it throughthe Senate with no campus publicity and. inaddition, told the Senators that they must vote onit immediately so that the policy could be printedup.When the policy was changed back two weekslater. the Athletic Department representative saidthey would still have it printed in time. Theoriginal bill was based on a random survey that afew senators had conducted at a football ticketcampout. The Senate's fault lies in the fact that itdidn't attempt to obtain a proper student inputwhile still approving a radical deviation from thepast policy.Like many others, I was totally shocked at thenew policy. I saw no major problems with the

policy last year and felt it allowed the most vocalfans to sit on the sidelines where their supportwould benefit the team most. I talked to CoachValvano and the cheerleaders. and they all agreedthat random distribution was not the best policyfor the team. cheerleaders or students.Thanks to the many students who caredenough about their basketball team. this policywas reversed. I feel the new policy offerssomething for everyone. For those who wish tocamp out to get the best seats. they may do soAnd for those fans that can't get out of bed acouple of hours early to pick up sideline seats.there is still a chance for them to get a good seatin section B or D,My main point is that there should have beensome kind of open hearing on the subject before itwas voted on by the Senate I'm not faultingKevin Hight or Rich Holloway. as they were bothinstrumental in helping us get the policy reversed.I feel that the Senators should have foreseen theuproar that such a radical policy would create.In closing. I would like to congratulate all thestudents who cared enough to attend the Senatemeetings and also the Techniman for showing its
support. Scott WalstonSO MTE

King deserves a good look
In response to Thomas Paul Dewitt's editorialon Martin Luther King Jr.. I, as a concernedAmerican. would like to say that I have taken agood look at King.The reality of the matter is that King spokeagainst the many bonds that had robbedminorities of certain human rights.The reality of the matter is that King did notmarch for the communist cause, nor did he speakon communist ideology and a desire for hisfollowers to acquire communist beliefs.I believe that King spoke for people to unite andlive together in peace. He wanted people toabandon any racial prejudices they had and toaccept each other on the content of theircharacter. not the color of their skin.The reality of the matter is that no one has the

right to say that King was influenced bycommunists except King himself, and that is notpossible because he is dead.The reality of the matter is that there may bewriters for Technician who are communist
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sympathizers or maybe even members of the KuKlux Klan, but it does not necessarily mean that
Technician is influenced by their beliefs.What I am trying to point out is that King did agreat deal for Americans with his non-Violent civilrights philosophy. King is not here to deny any
accusations made against him. and personallydo not believe there is any Justification for King tobe attacked by those who rely on FBI documentsthat simply seem to show that King might havehad friends who held communist beliefs.I find it hard to believe that FBI documents areable to show who influenced King. While growingup. I can remember my parents saying that Kingwas a good man who stodi for peace and unity. Ibelieve most people feel the same way. or elsethere wouldn't be a national holiday for MartinLuther King Jr. starting the third Monday ofJanuary. I986.
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Sports

Wolfpack hopes to McFeast in Classic
A McRib. an order offries and two “Ws” to go.please.It won‘t be as easy forJim Valvano's State bas-ketball team as orderingwin numbers five and six ofthe year at the inauguralMcDonald's Classic thisweekend. but it hopes tospread a couple more BigPack Attacks before itslong-awaited return homeWednesday. The Wolfpackwill face challenges fromUNC-Charlotte andVirginia Tech as it vies tocontinue the nation'slongest winning streak of14 games.The Greensboro Col-iseum is the last stop of“The Wolfpack BasketballShow" (which the infamousHarlem Globetrotters mayenvy) before its first ap-pearance at home in ninemonths. State makes thestop on a tour that startedin Atlanta in March. con-tinued through Corvallis,Ogden. Albuquerque.Springfield and Anchorage.The Pack. by stunning10th~ranked ArkansasSunday to claim its secondGreat Alaska Shootout ti-tle. bulled into the APrankings at No. 7 this week— all the more reason for

DEVIN
STEELE

Sports Editor
State's two opponents tobecharged up.Tonight‘s opening-dayaction pits the Packagainst the 49ers at 7 andWake Forest against theGobblers at 9.Saturday. the pair of BigFour clubs switch opponents. with State meetingstrong VPI at 7 pm. andthe Demon Deacons takingon Charlotte in the 9 pm.nightcap. '”I'm looking for more ofthe same. two very toughbasketball games." saidValvano of the contests. “Idon't know a whole lotabout UNC-C right now.but you can always counton a tough game with anin-state rival. VirginiaTech is one of the top‘eams in the country.Coach (Hal) Wissel ofCharlotte is an outstandingcoach. I've known him a

stunning

long time and. no questionsabout it. he‘ll develop agreat program there."“I think the McDonaldsClassic will be the start ofa very successful tourna-ment. It‘s a doubleheaderthis year. but I think insubsequent years. I believethe format will be changedto a true tournament.something we're all lookingforward to."The 49ers. 1-1. are com-ing off Monday night'sloss to UNC-Asheville. the first gamethey've lost at home since‘72.Featured in their lineupis 6-9 senior forwardMelvin Johnson (13.5points per game. 9.0 re-bounds). 6-5 senior forwardEmory Atkinson (10.5. 7.5)and junior second guardJohn Gullickson (9.0. 3.0).UNC-C is young, however.

at their most "ital posi—tions. point guard and"Q‘IHQ‘"Freshman KeithWilliams (4.5. 2.5) willquarterback the team fromthe No. 1 slot. whilehighly-regarded 6—11freshman Ray Gromlowitz(9.5. 3.5) will play the pivot.“We're happy to be apart of the McDonald‘sClassic." said second-yearCharlotte coach Wissel.“We're happy to be playingsome strong tournamentteams in N.C. State andWake Forest. This event isan excellent opportunityfor us. We will be pre-pared."Virginia Tech returns itsentire starting lineup fromlast year's 23-11 squad.which played in the Na-tional InvitationalTournament. Center KeithColbert. however. is ineli-gible to play this semester.
Big gun for the transi-tionoriented Hokies is 6-4senior guard Dell Curry.who is averaging 16.5points in their 2-0 start.Other starters includejunior point guard AlYoung (11.5 ppg.). 6-5junior forward PerryYoung (14.0). 6-9 seniorforward Bobby Beecher

(7.5) and 6—9 senior centerJohn Dixon (9.5).“We've really got ourwork cut out for us." saidTech coach Charles Moir."Wake Forest has two ofthe best guards in basket-ball in Danny Young andDelaney Rudd. N.C. State.coming off its nationalchampionship. knows howto win. They're seventh inthe nation. and they'veearned it."Biggest reasons for thePack's continued successthis season are the leader-ship roles taken by up-perclassmen Terry Gannonand Lorenzo Charles. bothof whom were chosen all-tourney at the Shootout.Gannon. the ACC'sPlayer-of-theWeek. movedinto the starting rotation inAlaska and is averaging14.5 points a game.Charles. who also tops inrebounding at 8.5. is hit-ting at a 14.5 pace —— andnot all from the inside.The pollsters were takenoff guard by the play ofthree State newcomers.The play of Spud Webb.Russell Pierre and BennieBolton has been a pleasantsurprise to Valvano.
(see ‘Tr'sdale. ' page 8)
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Ginny. 848-8791.
Typing Services. IBM Selectrrc Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call834-3747

Help Wanted
BIACK MALES AND FEMALES $45 wrll

(Western Blvd.
Location)

Served Daily
Served Nightly 5-9 $3.99

All You Can Eat
Buffet

11-2 $3.29
includespizza, spaghetti,

lasagna, garlic
bread. ice cream, soup, salad bar

$25 off

14k CLASS RING ORDERS

Josten’s

Dec.

9

November 30,

1&2

-5

be paid to healthy non-smokers, age18 35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 9199661253,Monday,85
Cashier and Stock approxrmately 20 25hourslwk. Wolfpack Buy KWik~3212Hillsborough St. 834-9841 before 3 pm.
College Student approx. 22hourslweek, Grocery and HardwareStore. We work around your school

schedule. Call 84745225.
Kennel help weekends and holidays amust. Pan time. Call Williams Kennels,832 6515.
LIVEAIN babysrner needed. Free roomand board plus in a beautiful oldCameron area home in exchange forchild care of anine year old daughterof member ol Nonh Carolina Symphony Single parent 0k, musrcran ok,piano available Please call 8211484Keep trying.

of "l'Monday at 8:00
Green Room in Student "Union

Pan-Time Computer Operator. WillTrain. Good opportunity for ComputerScrence Student. Hrs. Mon-Wed, 5:30pm to 9:30 pm, Sun. 4 pm to 8 pm.Please contact Ann Boyette, KerrOrugs Stores, Inc. 8725710.
Travel Field Opponunity. Gain valuablemarketing experience while earningmoney. Campus representative nailedimmediately for spring break trip toFlorida. contact Bill Ryan (312)858 4888 Collect,
Wait person needed lunch times atMitch's Tavern.

For Sale
For Sale. Records, comics, ball cards,paperbacks, supplies. OJ. for parties.Excellent references and experience.Collectors Corner, 600A E. ChathamSt, 469-2594.
Fuji Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.Cycle-Logic. Call 8334588.
Sail Board~»European Design, Top

get a full-sized key-board, ‘LCD screen.
micrtrassettcstorage unit.
50-hourrechargeablepower supply.
and a dot matrixprinter. All built in.Also built in are 11 wordprocessing program and Microsoft®BASIC. So you can write everything from

Small Computer, BigDeal.

he Epson Notebook Computer is itcomplete computer system that you
can use anytime, anywhere. Like inthe library, to take notes. Or in the lab.for calculations. Or even at the hofbrau.where you can. have “lunch“ while youcatch up on your work.Weighing less than four poundsand only 8'/_:"x 11'.’ the Epson liX-ZONotebook Computer is a true port—able. But it has the power ofa desktop computer. You

Ouelity, New, 8585. 851-9646.
SKIERS! Rossignol 118-8 skies, 17lcm. Brand new-shipped from factorylast month. Also, Tyrolia 160 bindingswith brakes. Call Mike at 737-5607.
27" Fuji bicycle 12 speed, like new.$225 or best offer. Call 851-8859

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andrevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test9420824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.
Fly. for $3Ihr. NCSU Soaring Clubrides, instruction. 8334588. I
For Rent, bedroom with private bath ibeautiful new condo. Great locatioiKitchen privileges. WIO quiet. Privat'PSI-1754.
Furnished Rooms two blocks froglibrary. $135-$165. For quret, consider”are men. Graduate Students preferred8344172.
LEASEO PARKING l‘rblock to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.8326282 or 8345180.
Letters from White House wanted lo-a scavenger hunt. Any length or ageCall 7870131.
Sabbatical House: furnished Jan 1, 84to June 30, 84. Four bedrooms, 2 and"2 baths. 5 blocks from CrabtreeValor. Pets, children ok. Large andcomlonable. Call 851 3500 or 787 7942.600 per month.
2 room apt. nice kitchen, share bath,lumished, utilities included Singleperson. Call 8288813 between 35.

Roommates

Wanted
Female roommate wanted. Wakefieldapartment. Pay 113 utilities and rent.Open in December. Call 832-7375. Askfor Lori or Denise.
Female Roommate wanted for spring’84 semester. $72.50lmonth plus ll4electricity. Free bus servrce to NCSU.M785.
Roommate wanted to live at the KnolsAnts. staning Spring Semester. CallMarshall, 7876081 or 787-8233.
Wanted: Female roommate atWakefield Apts. Available Dec. 21],

8" 'relam '. 4.
Sal '-willbigthecluNa -
WiTII

STUDENT UPPLY STORE term papers to programs. Anytime, anywhere. $101 plus ”3 utitiss 7551623.

OR A LIMITED TIME“ ‘ ', your local hpson dealer has 2a special offer for C( rllcgc students. Buy now. and get the completeEpson Notebook Computer with huiltrin word processing and BASlC, plus “we.“$100 worth of free items. including; 0 Typing 'Iknor cassette program- andmanual’bearninglabmssetteprogramandmanual-Audlo ”alumna
cassette able 0 Special Epson backpack MOI- N‘» "1‘37“
See your campus Epson detilcr listed below or y Epsm mI...a CUSTOMcall (800) 421-5126. -' mam Mars

is smegma“; ”“““'m“’”"
A M save: an- unity/mu

Until Feb 1984 W".WNW “r.“,"W.,a sleigh
2840 Wilmington St I. , MAM/dad!Raleigh, NC 27603 W919-755-1779 W"""""';..,.

MIMI“' AMERICANamOno's-plum: Jr ‘88:! MICROSOF I‘lfwllllldI-ImidWIUNMlCLJIW’Al-irr m
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Tedd McGee
State's women's basket-ball team will be looking todouble its wins this week-end when it travels tohapel Hill to participate'n the Tar HeelDoubleheaders.North Carolina and Stateare the host teams in the' two-day affair. which kicksoff Saturday afternoon at2:00. Kent. State andAlabama are the opponents. inthe tournament.Wolfpack coach KayYow. whose squad is 2-0. islooking forward to theevent.“I think these games willtell us a lot about ourteam," she said. “It’s goingto be a great indicator ofwhere we are and what ourstrengths and weaknessesare."

Kent State sports a 1-1mark heading into thetournament. whileAlabama stands at 4-1.Yow expects the CrimsonTide, whose only loss cameagainst nationally fifthranked Texas earlier in theseason. to be the tougherof the two. and is glad herteam is playing them sec-ond.“Since we're playingthem second. then I'drather play them second. Itend to look at things in apositive way." she said. “Idon't know which waywould be better for thisteam, but it shouldn't real-ly make that much dif-ference."The Golden Flashes ofKent State. State's openingopponent. are a youngteam and will be led bycenter Laurie Ference.

“Physically. she's verystrong," Yow said. “Theylike to take the ball insideand post her up. Theyreally gear their game toher."The Pack i probablestarting ineup will includeguard Linda Page.avcl'asihg 23.3 points agame. point guard RobynMayo. center Ronda Mayoand forwards ClaudiaKreicker and PriscillaAdams.
Sunday. State playsAlabama in the 2 pm.contest.“Alabama is a very goodteam." Yow said. “They arevery physical, play ag-gresive defense and havedepth."Alabama will be led by astarting front line thataverages over 35 pointsand 20 rebounds a game.-

Yow. whose past teamshave been characterized bya weak inside game. knowsher squad will have tocontain the Tide's frontline.“Their front line justcrashes the board. They goto it at both ends." shesaid. “They will be one ofthe strongest reboundingteams we play. It will be achallenge to keep them offthe boards."
”They have the potentialto score from the outside.but that’s their secondlook." Yow said. “They area power basketball team."Yow feels her team is onthe road to becoming apower basketball team.also.”We like to take it insideevery game we play." shesaid. “We want to establishthe balanced game. We're.

olfpack women in Tar Heel tournament

not there yet. but by thefirst of February. we'll bemuch better at doing itthan we are now."
Yow expects to offsetthe Tide's inside game witha strong outside game ofher own. The Pack. whichenjoys much depth at thebackcourt positions. hopesto put pressure on the‘Bama guards.
“We want to put asmuch pressure on them aspossible.” she said. “Weneed to go all out andpressure them. We need tomake it a baseline-to-baseline game instead of ahalf-court game."
If the Pack's pressurecan force Alabama into asmany turnovers as theTide's football team makes.the chances of a Packvictorylookprettygood.
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Msdila Adams, the Voltpadt's starting forward, has been impressive in the tom-ranked
Padr's 9-0 start.

iPack grapplers in Gymnasts to face powers
lll

l State's nationally 10th-ranked wrestling team willi compete- in its secondtournament of the youngseason. the prestigious‘ Lehigh Invitational. Fridayand Saturday inBethlehem. Pa.
Coach Bob Guzzo’sgrapplers. coming off a

Lehigh Invitational
mammoth 400-pounder whois currently the top-rankedheavyweight in the nation.keyed State's victory bypinning the Ram'sheavyweight 2:15 into theopening round. In thel58-pound division. na~tionally second-rankedChris Mondragon scored a5-0 shutout over the Ram's

A total of seven homemeets. including a men’sdual meet with nationalpower Penn State.highlights the State men'sand women's gymnasticsschedule for fourth-yearcoach Mark Stevensonduring the 1983-84 season.The men's team opensits home season againstIllinois-Chicago Circle Dec.7. as part of its nine-meetregular-season schedule.

Georgia Invitationals. TheNittany Lions appear inRaleigh to close out theregular season on Mar. 5.
Three seniors graduatedfrom the squad thatfinished 12-4 last year. andNo. l all-around performerJohn Cooney will be red-shirted this year due to aknee injury. Junior RickCrescini, an NCAAqualifier in the floor

vault and high barexercises.The men also compete inthe pommel horse. stillrings. parallel bars andall—around events.Stevenson returns all ofhis key performers.including sophomores Col-leen Bosnic. Leah Ranneyand Angela Regan. whoranked first or second ineach of the five women'sevents vault. uneven bars.relatively easy 32-14 duel . _ State Will take on William exercise. returns as the balance beam. floormeet win over Winston- Dee Smith. Overall. “3° ‘‘‘‘‘‘‘ ... 8: Mary (Jan. 11) and leading Mm in the exerciseandall-around.If k t d .Salem State on Tuesday. 0 pm; map ”in: lwms m StaftphotobyMersholl Norton James Madison (Janaldl at i
will face a number of ’fi‘l’f'ijffigsmim; John Connelly is one or several upperdassmen who will play import-It roles for the home More tmollms to .
highly-regarded "PPM?“ts Worm (NOW) at Slur-o- ur'. Ill — Voll‘pack grapplerslnthetwo-day Lehighlnvltatlonalinlemfa. the James W “1‘the six-team tourney, in- wan... (WSSUl 6- 311mm I]: - V__ __ ,,_ ,__ _ ,__, ___,,_.-__-,.,_,., ' THEcluding Nebraska and 233:4"?33’iél'5's3man s3: WOMEN'S HEN“

-wn... cmvou cm .m. d... .......... P ' r ' //3;: In Tuesday-l, meetr alt, (Now) 3:. I21: rm «unit, 1’ 1 FFlEE EER DON. that: media by the 0 “ rginnston-Sahemfi kt maul-I. — means 0 I D womenottheFleminO Center. Counselorsore cvoil- PL»acker. t e ac a 1“.“ p (g ass 0 eer) n n . .‘ ‘sw. u . . . . obledaycnd nighttosupponondu dersto dvou 1O €31. 9"it While washln and d in g Vowmmcmm and privacy are assuredbvthe ‘4C l t3 s 3
once on” 1’ LAUNDERMATIC coring stall at the Fleming Center “MC“ ' a“ the 9‘9 '0‘ 6. . ' l —— d Abortlon Appointments. ’.st& 0 w ,9Jom a phenomenal tradition. . i, tuesdcv Satur av E,0 0 $7.

The difference is a better world It MISSION VALLEY 20d "imam" Mb“ ”9 '° 18 r22: ‘0 F“ 0‘ “c“e‘
and a better you. 1: next door at POOH BOY’S 7:31:32“ Test; mfgniinig'cgiggii as“: 7" «2'3 92501. P
JOPS available .in forestry. . 1: .One. per V's“. ans” DAYa "'6." I Health C079. counseling and Across From NCSUOI
science education, health. business, etc. 4; Validation Requrred educatlorllOVWO Avent Ferry nu.
'0n campus. contact 1» Dec. 31, 1983 0
Bill Anderson
3 Patterson Hall-ext.3818M; 10-3 W&F‘; 10-11 Th; 9-1

The Dollars and Sense of Fraternity Living

XEROXD 2080 ENGINEERING
QUALITY COPIES

Enlargements Up To 24x36 Inches

CONFERENCE POSTER SESSIONS
CLASS DISPLAYS 0 PUBLICATIONS

3008 Hillsborough
832-1196

Easy Parking Both Sides of Street

Jim Edwards
737-2453

SCORPIO

HYPNOTIST/MENTALIST
Mon. Dec. 5, 1983, 8pm.

Stewart Theatre
$1.00 Students
$2.00 Others

Sponsored by

desired with no prior approval

OPerson lives with friends for
entire college career

OPerson can participate in the
most competitive, talent-laden
intramural league at N.0. State

0Person has a social calender
featuring formals and live o
band parties

OPerson lives in an atmosphere
with a firm commitment to
academics. featuring tutorials
and scholarship awards

Fraternity Life:

Fraternit Dormitory
WE DELIVER Friday and Saturday Dec 2 3 . . .‘ ' ' Figures based on average fees of Figures based on unwerszty
828'9296 seven randomly-selected chapters quotation

DOC HOLLIDAY Rent $400 Rent $500
FRI. — Super Happy Hour 5-9 Meals $480 Meals $575
$2.00 Pitchers, 25C Drafts. '

________PLZ_ZA_§_BI_B_S______ Free Hot and Cpld Hors d'oeuvres $22121]. $3133 $1075
Buy one pizza, ' SAT. - 3 Dollar Night 5 till 9:30 res ,

get the next smaller size P'US 50C Bowed 399' fieach T”? s 20' ("188FREE I Monday and Tuesday Dec. 5.6 1m rovements s 40
(same number of toppings) : .. . . , . , P

""‘Taaisay'r‘aaaanar""i ALL STARS Leadership 3 25 but“? Mfg" “3‘8
set two ribs FREE : CA‘SJR‘aZEL‘.3.322282%“ Training 3 0 with 0“ me 9 a ‘

W'thésrbegg : san“antennnnnnnnennnnnnnnan Programs
EXD- ________I

"'""”‘-"“” $1098
‘. ePerson has guaranteed living 'PeI'SOI‘l has 800/0 chance Of losing

PROFESSORS “ for entire college career dorm room after first year
We can enlarge or reduce your ePerson can build permanent °Person needs university approval
graphs and displays to precise structures in his room if for budding structures and they
dimensions...while you wait S must be removed after one year

0Person has friends scattered
throughout Raleigh by lottery

OPerson not only does not know his
opponents but often does not even
know his teammates in intramurals

OPerson depends on Raleigh bars
and high prices for social life

OPerson fends for himself
academically

Entertainment Committee Isn’t It Worth It?

asssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssrssss sssssssssssssssssssssssssssrssssssssssssssssssssssrests!!!/ ennnennnnnnnnnseteneettneeen
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Sports
Both State's men's andwomen's swim teams hitthe road this morning. enroute to meets withVirginia Commonwealthtoday and Maryland onSaturday.According to Packwomen's coach BobWiencken. the VCU con-test will be a matter ofexperimentation for hiswomen tankers.”We're looking toexpand into other events.in an effort to shore up our(problem with) thin depth."said Wiencken. “We justdon‘t have great versatilityat this point.”Wiencken also comparedthe Rams to a State‘s firstopponent, East Carolina.“They’re a lot like ECUin the respect to theoverall strength of theirteam." Wiencken said. "Butif we get a good overalleffort. we can expect awin."Men's coach DonEasterling is also op-timistic about his swim~mers' chances, but at thesame time is wary of theopposition.“Although "CU is not abig scholarship school. theyhave fielded a solid team."

Easterling warned. "Weexpect to take the meet.though. and will try toswim in some differentevents without disclosingtoo much to the opposi—tion."While the Pack will cer-tainly be up for the Rams.the real action should comeSaturday. Both coachesexpect a fight in CollegePark. as both Terrapinsquads are anxiously antic-ipating the Wolfpack’s ar-rival.Maryland's men will beclose-shaved. a practiceusually reserved for theconference tournament. inan effort to cut preciousseconds off each time. ac-cording to Easterling.Senior Joe Hadden willlead Maryland's distanceswimmers. while BobWenhold anchors thesprinters.“Maryland has no hugeweaknesses." saidEasterling. “but we'veworked hard all semesterand hope that it will payoff for us on Saturday."Last year. Marylandupset North Carolina inChapel Hill but werebeaten by State in Raleigh.And Easterling's tankersknow the Terps are de-'termined togain revenge.“They shaved in order to

take something away fromus." he said. “But if theyget their courage from arazor. then that's theirproblem."Wiencken also has a lotof respect for the ladyTerps.“They‘re the bestMaryland team we've seensince I've been here."Wiencken said. "Their bestevents by far are the onesinvolving the backstrokeand the butterfly. The keyfor us will be to get anearly lead."Maryland isfreshman Patti led byCarson.

Wolfpack tankers face Rams, Tarps
who barely missed quali-fying for national competi-tion with a time of 59.4seconds in the 100-meterbackstroke last seasonagainst the Tar Heels.“She's one of the betterbackstrokers in the coun-try." Wiencken said.While not overlookingeither meet. Wienckenexpressed confidence in histeams' abilities.~”I'll be very disap-pointed.” Wiencken said.“if we haven't run ourpresent record ‘0-1.‘ to3-0-1 by the end of tn.-weekend.”

Staff photoby DrewArmstrongMysulnecherlshoplngforconflnuedsuccesslnme
Pack'3 two meets this weekend.

Pack football standoutshonore .-
Twentyone State foot-ball seniors and 11 un-derclassmen were honoredMonday at the Wolfpack'ssenior awards banquet atthe McKimmon Center.
Twelve awards werepresented. and seniorlinebacker VaughanJohnson won three.
Johnson. an all-ACCselection this year and theWolfpack's leading tacklerfor the past two seasons.received the CareyBrewbaker Award as theoutstanding defensivelineman.
Johnson. from MoreheadCity. also earned mem-bership in the Lupi Club.

indicative of a winninggame performance in atleast eight contests. AndJohnson and senior of-fensive guard Greg Steeleshared the Captain'sAward.
Other members of theLupi Club include Steele.senior linebacker AndyHendel. junior linebackerFrank Bush and sophomoredefensive tackle RaymondPhillips.
Senior defensive backChris Morhard receivedthe Earle Edwards Awardfor the second straightyear. The award is pres-ented annually to the let—termen with the highest

scholastic average.Morhard. an electricalengineering major. has a3.7 grade-point average.and he will graduate inDecember.Other Awards:Gary Rowe Award formost receptions during theseason — sophomore tightend Jeff Brown.Robert "Bo" Rein Awardto the player who makes avital contribution in anunsung role — senior de-fensive tackle BarryAmatucci.Bob Warren Award forintensity andsportsmanship - senioroffensive guard GregSteele.

Dick Christy Award ‘lthe outstanding player ithe State-South Carolingame — junior stronsafety John McRorie.Mike Hardy Award t-the player demonstratingwinning attitude and consistently playing above hipcapabilities — seniorlinebacker Andy Hendel.Al Michaela Award tqthe player who puts theteam before himself 'senior defensive tackleTodd Blackwell.In-season improvementaward to the player im-proving most in the weightroom during the season —freshman runningbackBobby Crumpler.

Tisdale, Anders show respect for Pac
(continued from page 6)
Webb rattled Houston inthe opener with 18 points.five assists and threesteals while earning MVPhonors.Pierre came off thebench against Alaska-Anchorage to score 17points and six rebounds.and Bolton starred againstSanta Clara with 13 points.five caroms and threeassists.Alvin Battle has alsoturned in some good per-

rr IASIES‘GREAI.

DTHAT’S N0TOR0.

Alfredo Leal
Famous Bullfighter

o_‘

formances off the benchwhile Ernie Myers hasfinally found his shootingrange after a horrendousstart in the first threegames.State‘s 14-game string ofvictories is its longestsince the 1974 squad won28 straight en route to thenational crown and the '75club tacked on eight morefor 36 straight beforeWake Forest halted thingswith an 83-74 triumph.

Oklahoma all-AmericaWaymon Tisdale. whoseteam lost to Arkansas inthe semifinals of theShootout. displayed a goodsense of sportsmanshipthis weekend. Tisdale.wearing a State hat.greeted the Wolfpack atthe door when they re-turned to the hotel fromthe championship game.“Way to go. guys." the

6-9 sophomore grinned.“You played well. you de-served to win. and I'mhappy for you.". . .Houston's Benny Andersdisplays a different form ofsportsmanship in his rooman 81:10 photo ofCharles‘ last-second dunkthat whipped the Cougarsin the championship game.“When we win it thisyear. I'm going to burn(the photo) and replace itwith ours."

T h i s w e e k ’ sT e c h n I“ c I' a nAthlete-of-the-Week ismen’s basketball playerTerry Gannon, theWolfpack's designatedlong-range bomber.
The junior guardbombed with sure-fireaccuracy last weekendin the Great AlaskaShootout. totalling 43points in State's threestraight tourney wins.The 6-1, 16l—pounderfrom Joliet. Ill. con-nected on 16 of his 32shots from the field andknocked in 11 of 14 fromthe foul line.
Gannon added sixrebounds and fourassists during thethree-day event. andwas named to the all-Tournament team fol-lowing Sunday’s victory.

AthleteoftheWeek

BEST-DRESSED SANDWICH IN TOWN

$1.00 OFF
Any Giant Blimpie

Sandwich

“BACK BAR SPECIALSII”

JOIN US FOR MONDAY NIGH
FOOTBALL ON OUR
WIDESCREEN TV 2402(Hillsborough St. Next to Fast Fareacross from NCSU) 834-6706

(EXPIRES 12/9/03

DISCOUNTS OF 40%

Clipper Bay is active sportswear.
updated classics for men. women. and
children. Sweaters. pants. shirts. tops.
jackets. skirts. and more. Everything
in-season and ready to wear anywhere.
Save all year long because Clipper Bay
is owned and operated by the manu~
facturer. Your ship‘s come in at Clipper
Bay.
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l236 Plaza Drive 0 Burlington. NC 272|5
:® Burlington Manufacturers Outlet Center I

226-0702 0 Open 7 days

AN ADDITIONAL

20% OFF
WITH STUDENT I.D.

()lch good on unc Ilcm only (nut Including salt or ucckh xpccml Ilt‘msl lnI iI llnlllt'd IImc
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